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HAPPY TO hAVE IT SETTLED

Prsidnt of Argentine Oonsolos IIimseH-

Evtn in His Onntry's Defeat.

WM VICTORY FCR ARBITRATION

No Longer Al)' Cilse for I rlclol nlhVll1
the 'fIO : :lllls-

tlr
.

nt'I.IIItll; IeptIt'i tl-
COIJnltllltlry :Icgea.

(CopyrhrhllI , 18k , by the . PreM )

mo D JAI4I11tO. 1b. IG.-The Dlnrlo-

Ofcial; . h publsus! the (olowlng telegram of-

IJr. . Jose Urlburl , presldenl) the Argentine

Jepublc , In reply to lhal of( Prcsldent
Morals :

TIio of the Drnzl-trlenily mnnlestatons
Ian ieuple toward Argentine , which your ex-

celency

-

was plensed to transmit to le , are
cordially returned by our pcople. Both na-

lens can 11rouily claim before the whole

worll the honor of giving Ilrestgc by prac-

lce

-

to the principle of arbitraton between na-

4

-
__ tons , and the Argentine people , although

not blessed by a favorable decision of the
eminent judge ( President ] ) to wholvas entrutcl the fluinl sentence thIs qucs-
tion

-
, which has been for many years occupy-

ing
-

attention , are slncelely IHllllY at seeing
disappear the only motive of disagreement
wtlL their former allies , relations with
whom It Is our constant desire to strengthen
by bonds] of mutual cordiality nl1 common
Interest Your excellency vill Please accept
time expression of my sentiments of highest
regard Ind consideraton. "

The with the mani-
festatlon to Baron do Itlo Iranco has to-

the following telegram :

"WASIIGTON. March 1l.Scrzedello
:

'
you In my behal

amid that of my companions for
I honorable message sent us. I nm con-

vinced
-

that time sentence of the iustriousAmerican , whose conscientousorclslng time , anlmnated
by the same sentiment of friendship for both
nations , will have been Ilso received with
entire satsfocton throuhout the Argentine

! I . this happy and honorable
"tL event will cause time hOII ! of frieudshlll

- which have united us with our allies of-
Cascroes and Paraguay to bo still imiore
firmly strengthened , as e so much desire

"RIO ltANCO . "
PLOT OP TIE MONAICISTS .

.
The Correlro tie Camplnas iubllshes the

' Q. following nrtcle In regard to the dlsturb-
aloes that ) Place here some days ago ,

imrovoleml , it Is now ve11 knowmm , by the mon-
urehlsts

-

end their friends , time Insurgents :

" 11m golug to' give you a surprise by
sending you a notice not published by thu
newspaper , certainly owing to reasons of
grave lolitical convenIence.

"The police of this capital discovered last
week a conspIracy hatched aulusl the gov-
ernment

-
' of Dr. Prudento de Memos. Time

Illan was to get possession of the steamboat
coming from l'otropulls , on which the chief
of the nation ought to come down on Monday.
lie , being a prisoner In time hands of flelfort ,

would be carried aboard the Aquldaban. Im-
medl:1ely: afterwards the movement on land'
was , pimce: , erecled by two battalonsand the personnel ,

who would then Proclaim a provisional Junta
under Qulntno i3ocaytmva.

"Tue were to bo the ministers :

Flnnco A. GU3abll: ; exterior , M. Pestana ;

justice. M. Alquerque : marine, J. Goncalves ;

war , General Costallat.
"Meetings were held at Nlehtheroy and all

time proofs are In the hands of Amaro Caval-
t, camttI. Energetic measures' were taken to

* frustrate the revolt of forces by land and
sea end against any new plans. Should
there be any dIsturbances of order a state
of siege will be proclaimed The govern-
meat Is considered strong. "

In reply to this curious document , Dr.
'

: ,: Amaro Cavalcauti says : "It Is really won-
derful

-
' timat a newspaper of Paulo (state ) , time

Correlro do Camplnas , referring to the plan
of conspiracy , should have the bad taste to
nmrnm that roofs were In my possession-
.of

.

n certainty , time mentioned news-
paper could not knock door less disposed
to shelter it In this respect , :S I om one of

. those lntlmuateiy and firmly convinced that- thorn was never , and there Is no such plot
unless I he In the brain of those who In-
vented , nll: (] ParhIaps with malevolent In-

tentions
-

, or adversaries of time republic. "

PUNISHNG TILE REPUBLIC'S FrLIflNDS.
In regard to this , 0. Slculo says : "Every

one shouJl now know that all who were
, the republic amid put thcmselve

beside Mrsimai lorlano Peixoto In defense of
the legal government ore now held to ba con-
spirators anl Insurgents by Ministers CarlJo ,

Andre] Cavaknnt and Captain Gareez Pohl.All or were and are still impenitent
Sebastists and monarchists. Time two former

hal every historic 'republican (llsmuissel,]

from the iollce department , and time last has

InIwor none
navy

but 10narchists shall be 1)leeJ)

' "Dr. Prllenle de Moroes , president of thet'y republc of the United States of Drazl , has
IOW thrmonths In power , presi-
dent

-
Is a republican full of patriotic desire

to unite all 11rles under time legal govern-
ment

.
of time . In time army au time

young o cer who served time legal govern-
ment

-
so fnlhfuly ore being iuritsimed.) One

captain. < . WIS court mar.
talc because nt a lunch or the battalion

ho drank to Plorlnlo l'elxoto's health ,

end yesterday one of ( dClgnles! of Pollee-
at time conlrl station of La street ,

In view of DI' Andre of
1)011CC , and time other tlegales . fifteen IInumber . snatched the portrait of time ox-pros-
Idenl from time wail , crushed It In pieces 01,1,
stamped on It , E'llg lt the time such
heat language that It could not appear In-

IJrlnt: ,

" 11' . Garcez Palha: , a well known monal'ch-
1st , time secretary and chltf advIser of the
mninlter of marine The cOlsequllCC Is timid
not a or remulnlJ-fnlthful IhlshIlmRn olcer: II retained. All
the olilcers who reninineti are being liromotci

'- over time legal lists , and It Is lirmuly believed,]
imero timat Saldanha do Game and Melo wiha reInstated . Yesterday the 11r.feuorNational gymnasium , ox-imperial college of
t'ctlro II , a strongly monarchical hlluton , by-
a unanimous vote ( lees thai of . !I11)-
rtqucted

)

that Alfreil Alexander ho rein.
stated] . Alfred Alexander Is nn 1ngiish: : 10n-orchlst.

-
. All time anti-republican pdllers are

Ilubllhlng timi' corrcsponiienco sent to lon.-
Irchlst

.
In time Interior , clalmln timers

was nn attenmpt at , yet not one Iopaper dares to Ifrm .
"Tho Gazette ] 'l'nrdo , monarchist , and

openl' In favor of the revoluton In file
' ] , claims tIme : 1r. Prmm-

dendo lol'aes has Ilrred to leave
the state Ur. JulIo
Casthiho to its own resources . and elalls that
lbs federal troops have been ordered to lie
neutral ; hunt tIme Cannne and oilier gun.
boat have retired and that ammunltol fur.

time state troops Is of , etc."

flul" '" MmmrIsrer c(tim- Plenum 1111111.
] , March 11.- :llsln-pima , 'IIIlsh; ' who , while InoxI-

cntcil.
-

. reeciutly ran amuck through time

tlects of thlB oily. kllhimmg Mr. b'tupe. an
.ul'llell director of the : rail-Ietropollll. city , ammd] 1110 1llnJ hbsh-
otitelal. . 1 well ; oilier her-: Oi wOl11lhll tl'llon . Wil f0111 Iull tomiity , unit

II , '1le WilloW of Mr.
Ilnpi. I wil lie recfll'II . vas 2et'enhly

"S ; , Ic 11 nS01! I) time 'J'Ullllsh go v-
clnunt.; : ___

. urm'msI I' 'iuiui I h. 1"'i1O ( : ".fereimee' ,

IO DON , ' llrt'h) 11.A dIspatch to the
'L'Imui'o ( toni i'ektmig !HI that the Chlncst-
g1VC1"llml , through the UlltetElntes ml-
nIstel

-
, Icnhy uumid Uunn , have airemuly;

81:11(1111i ttllo the Iltno I'nn-
imidepemidemuce If Co.

rca , the ePsbion
,

uf terrlur ) and money
InetemnUy , the 1101lt emgrecuh on by
the emivOym' . It I .: ( time nsrclu1n-twi lc sl&It1 ut an ciuily Ilate-

.lr
.

t' , _ 1 Iii lmmrJo-
uLONDON.

- ,

. Murdl n -A Illptch to the
Bandai f"m ConstaltJlolllo r1 uncu-
ntlueL

-
l'UI01' ore fresh disor-!

It ltlullr: , to tlQ "lle ' or Ilvos .

- , , ., .' ,

."" XIWIU T1LiV1CS TU OLW"TU.I :.

Wieldy Signed AldrlM imelmig ClrcllRll,1-
Amona

,

tutu Armuentuemma.' '

lONDON , March 11.The special corre-
epondent

-
of the Associated press In ArmenIa

semi the followIng from } { arl
An address to Mr. Gladstone , which Is

being circulated everywhere , Is being
widely signed , The adMen Is headed with
the text : "Who Is my neighbor ? " and
' 00 thou and do lkewise . " It says :

"Dear Slr1Vo rlmemberell his allegory of
time heavenly teacher after having read
your powerful speech nl liawarden In de-

fense
-

of the Armenian Ieople who live
under Turkish rule and who surerell many
hundreds of years In time 111 Chris-
.tianity

.
from time barbarous tyranny of the

Turks and. Klrls .

"Arnenifl veopie are Ile a heipesa! , abIn-
doned

-
and wounded , whom you , Oiu ,

true hearted Christan and great Engti&tm-
man , extended ( your distant country the
hand of humanity. The hearts of all Ar-
menians

-
In every part of time worM bless

beat.
your nmo and wi bless It 18 long as they

'Vo presume to present )'01. ns an humble
OXlre5sion) of our umnhimmmlted thankfulness ; a

)' anelnl Arnlnlan 108pel , the eternal
source actIve truth which

Ils your heart"

NIWrotiNnr..tNhi'" CINCJ ; IS NO-

1.011on 1llc C"lllns, : luornbl )' on the
Unlli IltlI CIIIII ::.

LONDON Mardi il-The Times , In nn
article on Newfoundland , says that the ne-

gotiations
-

looking to a union ,slth Canada
will be followed here with sympathetic In-
terest. Canada can assume the responsl-
bihtty for Newoundlall'l debt w itimout
creatIng tIme awkward precedent that Great
Britain would create hy similar action. To
enter time Dominion Is a Stop forward , both
In power end Importance , which Newfounll-
laud would have been well advised to have
taken In time days of her greatest lrOsperlt
Just now sbo isto. be congratulated if such
a way should ho opened out of her mlsfar-
tune 'ho details of the French shore
question can lie (liscUsseil when Canada's
readiness to federate shall be assured. In
view of time probahlly of time elections chang-
Ing

.
the of Canada , the ew-

foundlalli
-

authorities would be unquestion.
ably wise not to lose time lii completIng the
negotiations. No other permanent remedy
for theIr troubles Is likely to be so good
as confedernton .

C hulmi.ec 'ul.'r111111 1rlll.LON liON , larch 11.A Shanghai dispatch
to tie ') says a Chinese force of 7,00
men , supported Iiy thirty guns , wes at-
tacked by time Japanese at ionsimottal on
Saturday last Generl lZatsuraconmiuoandetl
the center the Japanese army ,
which fought braveiy. Generat Okuto was
hi cohiomllumml of time rIrht: wing of the trool ) ".
'rhe left wing was composed of Yamagata's
coidiera trom Kmtt Ping The attack was
successful , and iii two holirie time Chinese
lied toward Chin Chow , losing 40 men.
The loss was ten , . After
hurling Donsiiottnl for strategic reasons

Japanese recrossed the Ltao.
,

HI'K'ln t ''11t"111 I rht; S rvcI ( 'mm.

LONDON. March H-The GloLe this after-
noon

-
prints nreport ot time effect that time

Itussiami Imperial yacht Czarina , which re-

cent
-

. left Athens for Corfu with the Hus-
minister to Glcece , M. Kukumma , on-

board , In order to greet time czorewltch , lies
iCefl wrecked In the Gulf of Patms The
fate of the minister Is not known.-

AYrIIENI3
.

, llrch 11.The Imperial yacht
Czarina , ' itussian mInister , M-

.Kokuim
.

, on board , concCnlnwhose safety-
mimic anxiety has " . Ishoreon a sandbanlc The yacht , ,
'not any damages

H"lel hrrh'el al Colon ,

COLON , 'March lI-'he United States
steamship Talelh has arrived here ( roam

Port ot SpaIn , ) . A det tchmcnt of
thirty-live soldiers was sent froumi this place
to liocamj dci Tore yesterday. 'Fhme expedi-
tion

-
which attacked! Ilocas dot Toro arrived

at that plnce from Grey town , In the
schooner Favor de Dies , which has since
been towed to Became del Toro , She lied on
hoard eighty nibs and 20,000 carlrhlges
Time United States cruiser Atlanta Is stlmet Docas del Toro-

.Ilirtli

.

If n IuyaL: Ilby .

COlUnG , Mardi 11.Time grand duchess
of llesse , rormerl Princess Victoria lelaof Saxe Cobur -Gothla , daughter
duke ot bdinbtirg1m , has been safely no-
couched of a dauJhter. Time princess was
marriott to Grnd Ernest of Ilesse at
Coburg , In AIrl last , In time presence of
Queen . EmflierOt' 'William of Gelninny and other distimiguished people .

I
IllXGI."C ] JtdUJC A- CT10- CROOK .

KammaR City Oncmt Bradbury After me

hard i'igIit.
PORTLAND , Ori. , March 11.TIme colored

1101telan amid alleged ballot stuffer , Isaac
Dradhury , wanted In Kansas City , started on

his way to lssourltonlshl In charge (f F. N.
foley an oillcer rein Ciy . Brad-
bury

-

was taken Into custody here Friday by
Chief or I'oiice 1Into , but his nlorney up-
plied for a writ 'laleas corpus the
Judge of time cirtheit cOlrt time wrIt re-

tUlnblo
-

Sunllay. When time tIme came to
proluco] Brdbury In court lie was not found
Time chief of police hall turned him over to
haley and a local detective . who spIrited him
away until today , when they produced him.
In time mneantImumo a complaint hail been en-
tered against lralbury] , charging him with
being a juslee . 'nle court
then dismissed the habeas curpus proceedings
Time requisition papers (rome Missouri having
arrived , Governor Lord signed them anti]
Bole left with time irlsoner tonight. A war-
rant

-
has heen swur out charging Bole with

klelnapimig , hut ite mviii probably bo out of
reach before It can be .
lJ 1IJ 'hlJc1CtI1) 1S 0 I. Jt.I.IC.-'i'hrco Years' Jn: S"IOnl0 for It. !I . Loomm-

ant If !"II" Clara.
SAN JOSE , Col" , March '.-! ! . :1j Leon.-

anI.

.

. the Sonla Clara bank wrecker , 1-
0golher

-

with Cashier C. C. hayward , now dt-
ceased , precipitated tIme failure of time hank
by their "loans" to thmoniseives , bids muIr to-

go to jaIl for at beet three years , os time FU-

IlrelnO
-

court has Iustulned Judge[ Iteymmoids In
thmo.demmylng or a trial , Ionard's] coun-
sel

-
, II. V. Moorehouse , aid today thut lie-

womull' ] for a rehearing mis soon as lie
could get time decision and hopes .yet to keelhis client out of prison

lesldes this ease there are senl Indlcl- I

embezzlement and one for falsify-
lug relvnJ that Ire yet InttleI, , The aggre.
gate and Hayward's imecubations was
about 240O0C. Leonard Is out on bal of
$11,000' _ _ _ _ o-

Jr".lnrs
_ _ _ _

( ,"Inl 111.I I ( 'u"oollllol ,

JOS1ON , Man im 11-A meetng of about
creditors ot . . litmtiem' &

Ctl" , llr , ' goods detiherme. mwmim held thIs Iflr-nOln. t'ho liabilItIes wl'ru stated to Io( .oi: , of whlrh $ iIl.0'( ) Is In time hates if time
thrum , $ IGIR for me'ihiamidise: , amid t5I11 fnr

Time nlfetR or' estimatt'ct mit $ ISI ,-.
, 10nllKII1r of $1hi0.S1:: stock on Febm'uam3'

I. , ' . mIr. I hitler lall lie would
11) ' 00 colitis nn the ,dollar.. - -

1hrl' lcetlr'j iii", Inney ,

TAWflEN'E , ) , March l--Tht"Keumt' club , the leading dl'balnl society
of time Kansas ! , hal a
eummltee to s.ur " " cx.ieerrtars'or Ohl"11:11 J. llryumm-

of N.'urnslm :1. ' bmiget' ot-

Illn'JI'1 I I I ' tl timid In.11 cluh dulnI Ilie coma-

Fprilgon t tie timteu P 1(11)' In
this ( ) _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

"hon'R Itlli nn t11' Iler.
, Match li.-'rbe steamnem'

Shore' Iii 'tl mist on Itachime mOct .bout
& .o'o Is dry wl1It habCtn saved .
'rime Ilalllo of the I ! thrown

, , Time ShOI'j wmms muIeatetJ about
2Z0: this ( temg'clcomne alil:

taken tto itut'immc harbor ,.
'lnVIIIHIM or (CIUI IIHllU., Slr'h 11.

At New York-ArrIved-Persia1 ((101 lall'burg ; Normnaimnia. , fremu Iiavre ,

At Gibraltar- 'ArrivedNeckar , Stein New
York ,

At l.h'erl'"IMrdIndiana , from
ithilacleiphia.

At , from
rotlnd : nauu , Llnrpool

LEGISLATURE ENDED IN RIOT

Rtvo1vcr Drawn and Many PoTIons Were

Serious1y! Iejurd

MESSAGE NEVER REAChED TiE PAKER

Trouble Arose Over nn Effort to Iteep time

(lomernor's Sr'lu)' Out uuf iteiiree'mmtn-
tivo 111 with 1 ,Ctl :1AMO held

Unl Unti time Lest: :Ulllt (
INDIANAPOLIS , March 11.The legisia-

tare broke UII II n wIld riot tonight In which
almost every' memmiber 11artclpaled . Itevol-
vets 'Were drawn anti many persons were
seriously Injured , Adams of Iart] county per-

haps
.

fatally , Per fully twenty minutes time

state house was filled wlh a howling , surg-

Ing

-

mob. Men who had been ( rlelds amid sat
side by sIde during time session bcnmnc deadly
enemies nltl malc every effort to injure each
other

Myron Ilnl. Governor Matthews' private
secretary , was locked II the elevator and a
big , burly mll guarded time door and re-

used
-

( to allow him to heave. Time 110110
finally drove time man nway and time secretary
was releaed When lie arrived at time door
of time house at 1::15 lie found It locked lie
had an Importont message from the governor
and a great deal depended on Its delivery to

the speaker of time house before 12 o'cloclt.
lie ponlell] on time door , but was denied ad-

nmlsaion.

-

. lie crie3. that time door was 10ell.
and requested that It be op ? nell , as lie had-

e message from time . Ills voice was
heard by a number of democrats , who were
In time corridors and they ran to his ssl.tance.
An attempt WIS made to force open time doors ,

but time crowds of republicans who were bent
on leeeping time governor's secretor out wIth
lila message resisted with all the force they
could commund. The heavy oak leers were
unabl to withstand time pressure brought to
bear upon them , and they were forced opeim.

King , who In front , was forced right Into
time crowd of republicans who were bent upon
preventing him from reaching the speaker.
With one accord they began striking nt each

otimer , and time secretary was In great danger
of bell ! kled .

kill him " crIEd hundred"Ki him ; , a
voices. Time women who we'rl In the gllery-
screamet , antI one or two of them fainted.-
In

.

a moment everything was eonfuslcn , and
friends and enemies alIke wer fighting.
Time solo elm of the democrats was to gel
King through time crowd to time speaker's

dek with the govror's veto anti tile re-
were determined to hold him backpublcans

untIl 12 o'clocli , at which tme time house
woul adjourn sine die.

Inch by Inch the democrats gained ground.
Many persons were ]knocked down and
trampled under foot. were flour-

Ished
-

, but as fast as one was drawn time

man holding It was Imccedown. . Time

heavy chairs were torn from time floor by
the mob and time desks were broken to
pieces. Doors leading to other rooms were
shattered by persona In the corridors trying
to effect an entrance to the chamber , The
police were, powerless to check the mob ,

which seemed bent on destroying everything
In the room.

At 1:57: the excitement was Intense Men
were lighting In every part of the room , and
several of them were bleeding from nu-

merous
-

wounds . Time democrats were
gradually forcing King toward time speaker's
desk , and time republicans were growing
weaker] on account of many of their number
being Injured. A few seconds later , King ,

wIth his cloUllng torn almost from hits body ,

and his face bleeding , was pushed by man
strength through time crowd and thrown
heavily against time spealeer's desli lie held
Governor Mattiie's' veto In his hand , but
It hover reached the spaleer. Just as King
was about to place I In Speaker Adonis'
hand tlmat official kicked and beat back time

crowd and In a voIce which could be heard
above time homrlbie din , cried :

"TIme house has adjourned ; the house has
adjourned. " .

This raised a great cry from the crowd ,

and everybody made a rush towaril Itime
spealler The veto was torn from King's
hal1 by a man who dashed out of time
crowd wih I and made good his escape.
This practically cnde time riot Several
email fights occurred , but the poleD and
others finally succeeded] In driving them
from the cliamber . No less than two dozen
persons were hurl-

.NYI"

.

STOOl ) liT 1IE CONSTiTUTION ,

Ulnll'd BeIng itespoumeliuho for time Fmtct'tlmmm

118 11" Nut llt'm'mm I'assed Before ,

INiIANAPOL1S) . Mardi 11-Lieutenant
Governor Nyc ruled today that time senate
could not pass an)bills , IS Iwas time last day
of time sesslomm. Speaker Adams , of tIme house
made In opposite rulIng , alowing bis to be
pnssen , Tlere was aim animated scene In
the leltenant governor's room at noon aftert-
ime senalo adjourned , Mr. Nye tlgnlng
bills when Governor Matthews came In , lie
was visibly ocItemi anti said lie had three
bills before time senate which ought to be
acted

.
upun. 010 wait aglinsl prize fghtI-ng.

-

"Under your ruling , " declared Governor
Mmmttlmowa , "timeso bIlls cannot be passell
You should not have made such a rulIng ."

"M3' rtmiiumg was according to time consttuhion. " antI the leutenlnl Iovernorfor a book anti I'old secton." 111m wlla: to my rights uNder
the consttutol , " began Govermmor Mathews ,

" , not ; what 'Is the constutonfor If It Is to le disobeyed ? mifor time whole people , or Just for time governor
of Indiana ? "

"Yol made n wrong rulIng two years ago "
1 say I diii nol , ' : and time tenant

ernor bruught tile list down on time table
fore him , "''I ruled thou (blat a bill mmnm-
ierconsielcratlon

]

on Salllay night lt athjommru-
mmeumt

.
was proper to brought lP Monday "

" , If those lulls are lost I will hold
you respnmmsiiiicm for them , "

"I don'l care n il-mi for your bills , They
have been before time senate lor sOle tmc ,

Why were they not brought up amid paRed
befolthis 1"

know ,"
" . I don't either . I ltmmgw I did not in-

terfere
-

vithm Ihem and I wIll not change
lY rnlng. " .
0:11(2,1(10 (ilS IX JfRVOLT . , a.zIv .

(ltlrclk II tIme 11101.
,
1111811111 1010-

leo.'cd
CHICAGO , March H.-The girl Inmates of

time Slate Home for Offenders were
again In revolt ) , police were
forced] to Interfere and time Inmates were
taken to the nearest mtation . They claim

tlr Imave been treated bO rlgorouI' by the
Ilanagel of time institution they could
not stnnd it. Time girls deelareml they would
have no moro of tIme proselt! model of pun.
Islunimit , ali us I eleciarzmtiomm of Independence
hUlle deflammco at time mmmatrons , rattled the

theIr and screammiemi nt (lie
imaesers.b >', Large crowds gathered In time

Ireet amid about the building and six of the
girls wore takemm to time police station.

The who range In age from
H to 1 year they are starved and
Imrbonel for triyial oUegieee .

, U X1WII(3114 : UW ,XI 0 TIl " SIUT
More Trouble thus WhllI RIII-

nlRCks nn time ot" "is. lvee ,

NEW ORLEANS , March n.-Soon after
10 o'clock this crowd of whie
crew men who are on a sirJke wenl to time

bad of St. Andrews stret on time levee and
inal R furious assault on the negroes who
were workIng there. Sonic thirty or forty
shots were fired by time whites and two of time

negroes , John Parker and Philip 1"l1her ,

were shot TIle wounded men were removed
to time hospial In n dll condilon . No
arrests were mode although timero was a large
number
expected.

of polIo present , ' Moro trouble Is

Piret Ofcer Spannl of time british !hip-

Makifar , wltnesscml the riot , says :

"Threessels hying between Jackson dll-
St. . Mary's street were belhg loaded by time
wlmlto Serewmen's ilenevoiemmt assoIaton.
They had quit work ali were on
There was a of darkies away down
the levee , and thmey were walking up. The
whie conic down ; when the two

" mel they exchanged several thmot ,

mind I notIced aanlc ambomig the blacks , anlbeIng aware of time troubles between
whites amid blacks , I watched their move-
meats closely.

"About flit )' shots were tired . Mounted
Ofileer Miller was time ommly lrnhlceman on
time upper portion of time wharf at time time ,

time rest helmmg down further attending to
tue recovery ot sonic of time screws which
had besn thrown Into tIme river by time mob
Miller imeard a fnslate of' shots end when
ime dashed corner of Jackson
street lie 91W negroes rupnlng 11 every
direction . A big gang of.bluo. end red-
Ehlrted white me were after time umegroes ,

nl them as they rAn The crowd
( quickly vanisimetl1 , and In n short

timne nothing could be seen of them.
"Time ofcers saw that two negroes hall

bEen ; was lying QI time levee. lie
ga'e his name as Philip I. Fisher . a screw
man , aged 25 years. lie said that ime re-
sided at time corner or ltocimebaiave and
Gravler streets , and jpt walking along
and had not been working for [,ore tirmie.

lie was shot through the right side of time

back and wes Vt dangerously] wounded.-
Time

.

other wounded negro vamm John Barker ;

lie was also very seriously shot. A etlwas snt to headquarters by MIller and
the levee was alive with policemnen.

"Exchtcmmmemmt ran high and time levee was
lined witim railers nnd screw men , but up
to time present wrlng! no arrests have ben
made. " p
IU.UB'1'Tl" O "BU.I. CU.YlI "CF.
1 lstrl 1elhlllt ('hlrchcs 'Voto .

time VropnimI1ui.
NEW YanK , ,- time forenoon

sessIon of time iialtinmore Methodist confer-
once reports were made on a question known
os time "Iomlton nmendment , " which wits

)) 11 last general conferenCe
time churcimes to vote on. I hooks to time

adml ! lon of women to the enerl con-
ference

-
, but Is a thIng of conmphicated struc-

turc
-

. Out of five districts In time liuitlnmore
conference only two voted on It at mmii.

Five churches voted lii the Frederick this-

tmIct
-

, with time result or twenty-one for and
forty against the admission of women.
Thirteen churches In theVashmitmgton dls-
trlcl

-
voted , wIth time result of 12 for and

21I .against the admIssion of women. Rev.
Dr. C. Herbert fllchardsomm submited nn-
other amendment to thmq time
church this morning , providing for the ad-
mlbslon of women to time general conCer-
ence.

.
. The amendment on to-

ummorrow. wi
Chaplain McCabe , missIonary ' secretary of

the church , announced bow"ndea'orIng
to raise "a million and a Ihllf for missions :;".lie said that time $ i,000,000 line hail been
passed In 1SS7 anti since then time church
hOI grown GoO mlmberm' , and It was fit.t-

immg
.

to time missionary cohlec-
lions

-
, He presented also the need ot more

money for a great Methedlst building now
helng constructemi In Home ,

. H H Herbert ltichardson presented
tIme report of time eomnnitttctm of sustentatiomi.-
It

.

reported unfavorably! on a plan suggested
last year to charge rircachmeim one-half of 1
per cent of pelt! them for time
weak churches Wimen a church Is too poor
to pay a prenchel' time sustemmtation comnnmit-
tee comes to the rescime and commtrlbutes
enough to mlle $ to for u single and $:for a ' .

Memorial services were held for nev
Thomas Myers , 11ev. J. 'V. Corumeiimms , 11ev.
'p. "' . Clemm and ltoVm L , F' . torgnn
Henry DwIght brught Mr. Iemm's last
message to time conference , delivered imer-
sommaliy

-
to Mr Mitchell. It was : "Tel timem

I am straight on the woman qtmes-

ton , prohibition and the race qimostiomis. "
through tears greeted thml'm announce-

ment
-

, am ; Mr. Clemmn's positive opinions emi

these subjects are remembered.
-0

O"E O.1ILTI1O 70 7'll'AI],.

UOIJblials Should Get Together
mint Elect sSoumstor.

AUGUSTA , Me" , March 11-An Interview
with Joseph II. Manle , regarding the sen-

atorlli
-

dendiock In Delaware , Is imubiishetl
here. In it . afer meeitimmg thai time election
of a meiiubhlcmmn of time utmost Importance
to the proserlt' ot this 'connl'y amid to time

future stamllnl and slccesl of time repub-
ilcan part , Mr. ImIamme" says : "I believe
the members of time Delaware] legislature
wiil rise above time ends and aims of ealll-dates They have done their full
the gemmtlcmen who lmmm.ve

, been candidates ,

and now they ought to see to It that the
mater is entied and that a tepublicmimi Is se-

who wi do credit, to their Itlte amid
bring honor the party.

"The universal voice of time relJllcnnpnrt Is that thmey m'hould act ,
once , and should recognize thud time repubh-
icamis

-
of time country imave the riglmt to de-

mlnl trom their immimmds time quick ald right
sJluton of this vlal qucllon . "

'Ex-t'mmngm'm'Jmemmmnh.: him I ouutemumpt.

tCIIEN'i'ON , N.J" , March l-Ex.Conrcss-man James 1'Illcpcl { mUit cause
before Chnlcelor : 'at time state )hOlse
on lnrch should nut he tuijimilgel( ,

eonlemlt of coprt Sonic mouths
mmg'iliianm Y. Joimumm'omi as receiver Cor time
Honmerset Count imaumli , rtmc'oveueil juiignmumm-
tagalmmst lhleoeli fat' chant $35,000 , anti like.-
m'lmeo

.
an to restrain hll from

transferrltmg nnd disposing of hil lrOJrt ' .
The ex-congresllan Is now v-
lag to semis for U , In Johlton-
of time Injmitmc'tlon . a judgmenl $1,10
which he recovered, from t3me !time late John G. ,Yerml'e

1"lhIIK i'orjii'arjg .

INTGOmnYlol Mjrch H-Captaln
, , rightfulAlihalu'sgoveror , lef { for Dlr-

mhmhnm
.

, he pretent at the Iweln ! ot
time popimilmet tate excqptIvm commitee to-
mnorm'ow. culled for time 1UI'ID8e

.
Ing whether time Imart ' adopt revol-
uionaI

.
metimotis tu , Kolh-

declned
Caltllnto talk . . n-

ttrong comluncutol'! slylnJ time committee ,

whlh w1 time piece. "
lucre fmivors rev-undllstoadIolutonan'

, . 'Rtwil conmunlt-
mmbotmt evenly emi Kolb'wipropositon , _ _ _ _ p _ _ _

01'1 for time 11 1 "mlllte .

NEW YanK , March 1-'heUmbria brought totlylfor Iceuunt of
time Irnmmti >'ndlcattt ( in gold , It was,
('xpeetell that us loon

,
Isslhle after time

docking ot time tstho'Jold would ba-

tollen to the Issay ulce ,

ucconlll as It meimatmitl turmm put -
coin or bars. The steauneimiim-

Lucammia Rolt. mmow on WiY here has C23Oof Hold coin coumsigmie Augut &Co . ot time bond B'ndlclte , 10 this eek'
oreigum

.

bond )' ! to be lb-
erl

.

l'rlllhc Ilm. lllliw'rfekl'i
.

!luil.rl.

NflS' YOm , Marh 11.The steamer Al-
vane , ( romp Hu'tln hmarts1 brougimt here
today live dlstleH ] reapmcn or time bchoone-
rI'dwanl A. Sanchez ot , from Por-
tunc

.
island. They Uallmorl time Saim.-

c'hmez.
_

. while on a voyage from Ballmoru forT-

UuflhilCO . coili imuhen elm'ittet.i For-
tune

-
Islund durimig time night of February 21

owing II n strong let or time current mmumd ,
became n totnl . Captain Fooks re-

Fortune .malnee It ,...ft J Vt'rlhlll Quilt mum )"11 Iiommilmmi-
o.NFiV

.

YOm" , Zdimrhi n-'fho sleauner Al-
vans , jusl arrived from In'lan Ilrls ,
brings news that al was llace time
of her fllarlure. re'g.au'ei to the rupturebetween L'nited States Minister SmlhPresIdent leraux of Hltn 1omln&o , Al-
vana's stated tieno foundaton lii tact.

ONLY ONE GOT OUT ALIVE-
Detais of the Mining Dmster nt White

Oaks Ard Sti Meager

SIX BODIES hAVE BEEN RECOVERED

At 1.IRst1wn :llre Ate YeIn time Mlmme-
Set'mme of the Acelde'mmt Is Sixty

MIleS frlm the Nearest
TCI'rll.h Olee ,

lENVEI1 , March 11.A special to the
Nems from San Antonio , N. lii. , says :

Today's stage from White Oaks to Cnrthag ,

tselve mmmiie-s ( rom here , brings Illlonalnews of Saturll"s l1sasler at time Old Abe
mln: When the mtage len WhIte Oaks Iwas certain timat eight men had lost their
lives , time only one eealllng being one who
was close to tIme moulh: of time shaft when
time fro broke out , Already ) six bodies
been recovered. Three belies were
ered at 10ii: yesterday mornlnl In time main
way betweln time second amid third levels.'-
fimo

.

others were onnd In the slope con-

nectng
-

the third and fourth 10els. The
other two bodIes are to be In time

sixth level 'rime Isl of deed glvn In thmtso
dispatches yesterday has not been changed

Whie Oals Is over sixty mies (rom
Carthage , time ntarest railroad polnl , nail
the nearest telegraph line Is at this place.
When time stage len there )'estrday , time

clmll was stl In such confusion amid ex-
clement thlt little In time way of details
coull learned. Time origin of time freunlmown , Time Old Abe mine
gold imroierty that has been worked for n
number of years , and Is woimtierfmmhll' ricim.
Almost from time grass rooth it paid hal1-somely

-
, and time comumpammy's stock cannel b'

bought at tny price Time owners are
mosty residents of Aibumqtmerque

ONLY I"ovn :1 X IIWUGIT VI
Tweumly-Ommu Still

'Mlme.
I mmmprisonetl him 1 Jlrnhu:

WINNIPEG , Mail , March H.-The shaehOl8e lt time fmtmmmotms Stmitimmma gold milc ,

fourteen miles from Hat l'ortage , caught
lire early this nCteroon , ali GeCo'e time

lames were discovered they completely en-

velopel
-

time 1m 111 n . Thmime , of course , shu-
lor time nh' SIIPI )" to time mine , In which
were worldn twemmty or muimmers ,

A messenger who Hat 1ortnloCram time mine at S o'ciock tonight says
when he left at o'cloelc only (otmr men
IUlt hcen brought up . A numbel' of doctorswere working over timemi In time imopo of re-
susclatng

-
them , hut witim chances

. Time othiet' men In time uimimme Wel"ecertainly semifucatcil , mend nre prmicticmmily
given UI' for lost. Time shafting amid shaftnmtcimitmei'y being destroyed hlllercdwork of remecmme. Time famiiies the mmmcmi

live met Hat Portage , arid there Is Intense
excitement , ns their only comnmutmicatiomm-
vitim time mine Is a circuitous amid sommmewlmz-

mttiamigerous wagon trail. No further partc-ulur
-

! tire eXleelel tonight.
A later IllJltch from Hit Portage says :

Time lire i to been started
1)1) n pipe In t 11 Pocket of a coat hmnmmgimmg

time wall Foreman Johnson , mmoticiumg
the lIre , coied on the men to nslsst In-
putting It , html mill ramm away , being
afraid of explosions Johnson rushed Into
time fiery room , removed two boxes of pow-
der

-
, anti then directed his atommtion to ai-mattemptto, save time building. 'rherewas imo

,lire protection , arid' a" bucket was
ol'lllzed. but tt was of mme brlfOle thewas completely Time
lire was started at 1 o'clock , 1:30
o'cloclc no effort could possibly he made to
assIst time men In time shaft. As soon ns
the villas were sufficiently cooled , It was
found that time timbers iinlng the muhmnt were
biuzimmg and water was then directed emi
these tfmbors , but time greater porton was
fn Inl useless down time m'hmat.

Shorty after 2 o'clocl time fire was extn-In time simmift amid time
scended , and found mmlx! men on the lirid
level , nppnremmthy nil suffocated. On time
lower level they miami three more and
these men were In bettor coimilition than
time others Ffforts were begun to raise
thmetn. 'rime first raised wus revIved
a short time . 'rime fourth mon , John lfer,

shortly after lie reached thin surface ,

others were In a crItIcal conilltloim when
brought to tilt surface hut all recovered
except DOI1'h rlccson Time rescued are :

Alex , Rammdoltmhm , Erlccson , 1. Er-
boson , p . Strand , V.' . I'rymmne , Charles
Etigestrom , C. C. Peterson and Charles
Coon 1l'ynne Ulon examlnaton was found'blly hurnell air shatt lgmmited and caused
I suction of time air from time bottoam of the
shuf deprivIng time men or fresh air , amid

causing smoke tu tIeceumti time shofnm1 when found itli were
leaning against time sIde of time shaft ..

time "'rstiumgimmmso Claim ,

DAl.1IIOm , March 11.Judge Morris of
time United States district court handed
down his long hooked for miecisioum today In
time patent lult of theVeltnlhouse Air
limake company uf time
iloyden Powel' Drake company of Bali-more Time suit was hrought to
order restraimmlng time floyilemm conmpany from
an alleged Infringement of a patent for
cimmick miction air hllees . Judge Ziiorrime de-
eld1 In Clvur of Wemetummglmousc eonm-
paimy

-
, except lome minor details. A vest

mmmnoummt of money saId to lIe Involved In
thus stilt . 'i'ime Boytlemi company Iii mmiider-]

stood to have 1lent over $ 5O In develop-
ing

-
its brake , which If come Jlty

01 sixty rlroadt --Startml; ( ii iimm.dlmt'Imdhmmum, I.OIUls ,

pgIUtY , Old" , :Inlch 11.Great excitem-
nemmt

-
was clusel nt Chandler Saturday ,

when 1 man frum Clifton rode Into town
nail II10nUlceil timtmt Prlllent Clevellnl ]

hind Jmlln country
open for , ul1 ot
people fromu all teleHrphlc werec-
m'owiilmg into time now . Scores or II eo-
pie, mimommnteti imorimeud , rucod to time lCIchcmmpoo

country mind IHalc(1( ( off cinims. Litter they
rotllnel ] to ' , but received umo lews ,

now they believe their Informunt u
jolter. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _

Oln WiY II hil"" ' I IVI'iiing ,

CIAHIgSTON , W. Vn" , March I-lut-tc ( , Levistorm , this ) ,

I fit of outraged pride , fatally cut Agnes
Yotmng's tlmrott 'Ithm a rozor. Time Meodows
glll'l tather , aged 70 , wlntld to mnmtrrl' tIme

YOlng girl , but imlie ' objected ,

whel'UI(0n she was haily beaten by time
Sue then her hrother's-

razur , ,.' velely cutting her fatimem' anti (a-
hilly time vomnuum. Agncs Young
bears arm unsavory reputation ,

--- -
31111 I Iz'lholl iiiy Not GIve Up time Office .

''OIJ'KA: , I UI" , Marcbt 1-lnry Elza-. , time noled pOiflmiimit OI , !
10t auntie UII imtm.'r mind to give lp her place
on thQ State Boull ot Chal'lles to George
A , Clark , IlhouJh hue uppointeil-
by time conhIrmeih hy the semi-
mttc

.
. She claims her time wi not lam out

Fell'Ulr )' , lIld , unll her lawyel' ,unt , emma find u law to sustain
her Clllls the will make u Ighl In time

cOlrls . _ _ _ ._ ._ _ _ _-
'FiCltuiiI'md " 'mmtcr miumpoly Shut (t'J''COI.'a I" , March I-The watel"

! rlllenc lrnrtion time cIty
wail shut oft ) ) order of the superiorc-
oumi , Inlla water famile Is Imllcldlnl Time
court his ,,111'110'] ' ] II ' of
water helong tu time city , hut tu
private , aitimtimigh time cl>' hUH
pai'l $:.OO . U. Wright of I'hlalel.-
Ilhll

.
( water plutJ and '

Sllllly , _ _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _

Vork for eummluy UhMlrVllCl,

NE' YOIIIC. Maucim l-1he memherl of
time Women'l National : alliance met
today In time collegiate church to discuss time
best nmeuns of increasing (hue aeneral oh-
servauiee

-
of Sundl . Mre , Mmmry Lowe Dck- ,

imisoum. odlor Silver Cross und
dent ot' Wonman's Natlommmml council , pro.
clued
America

amid madt 11 appeal
p Blblath

to time
,
women of

(:ol'llcl( of Illegal lelhtrlthnNEW YOm" , March 11-John Downs.
George iCing amid James Fl , Otis , charged]

witim conspiring to violate time election and
regIstration law's were found guilty hy u
jury today , George lIi. Youumg amid E'lward-
Suhitvan , wlu were arrested In time seine
case . were acquitted. Downs , ICing und
Otis were sentenced to one ytam' crl In'tate'g prison

111.5 :'IlWI.usa .uoxrit.s TU J.I J,1
Ilrry Sentnmieeii, I tl lie hltimimtiuim-

mmiii lie Tlkc ! It Qilo Calmly: .

MiNNfiAPOI1S , March( 11-iimmrry T, Ha-
wart, convicted of( time murder of C1therlnl
Cling has 11ree noontime to . Sentence was
passed 01 him by JUllgc Smih this morn In !.

after melon (for on arrest of( sentence by
Mr. I hnd been .lenle1 Harry came Into
tIme court In time "tme leisurely calm imuanner

thai use hula tmlaner alt
through Iht trial amid time crowd

cohl)' whie time Ilallleur! wee bcimmg re-

.mO'tI.

.
. Judge Smith agreed to examine time

grounds urlell for a new trial on March 2S-

and then ISSNI .lltlnee . lie sold lie hail no
douhih l ver that, lcerilet was a Just
011 righteous , mind , whie hI did not be-

In c31)lal lunlshm . It his 11aln.
duty Iti accc'rilammce with:the law'

"Tho sentence of this coumrt" lit conlnnHl ,

"I. that you be taken to time -
ty Jai mmml there confined until , after a ho-
erIoii

.
] three month , at n timumo to lie fixed

by time guvermmor or this state , you be takemi
to tIme Illace of execution and imamiged by time

leck lul yomm ore Mnll. "

larry cainmiy mind sat down wlth-
011

-
slightest show ot feiing.Ml-

mmmmcmmhohis

.

line two lew murder cases
Max l'iegcrt , who was tabbe,1 by Pammi Klein"-
sehmldl last Friday nIght at a birtimuiny huarty-
givemu b) their lanilall , dleil this morning ,

KelnchmhJ Is Inder arre.rt 111 will be tried
mlrder. lie lileads selfdefence.T-

ime
.

second mnrder occurred In Northeast
I Ol . As a result of bug

quarrels Ncimolns! Ihodvlmi , a
boy of 17 , shot hula fatimer , Peter Ilodvin.
twice thmroughm time head , Time boy cialmmus his
father mmttackoil imiumm , imtmt circummustantiab cvi-
denco

-
secumma to mehiomv that time lie )' approached

frommi beimimmfi , strimck his fatimer 'Rhm seine
biunt Instrtmmemmt amuti timemm shunt him. After
eoumulumittiimg time crimmmc hme ga'e imimmmself mii-

i.IfR

.

p
VISING Thu IiI'ISGOI'.I h C.INO.'i'.S.

Conmmmmlttcn ) ) ( ) ( limo General Com-

mfer'imm'c'

-

Maic ,' ,' I is Iteimort-
.N1IV

.

YORK , March 11.Time joint comm-

mimmittee

-
aploimmteul at time gemmerimi conference

of time Protemmtnnt Eumiscopai clmtmrcim of time

Ummitetl States of Ammicrica to revise time cons-

tittmtlomm

-
amid cammomms of time cimiirclt lies sub.i-

mmitte&1

.
time result of its urotracteil deiiherati-

omm
-

In a report wimichi was umimio pmmblic to-

day.
-

. TIme revision provides timere shah be a-

gemmcrai symmoil , conslstimmg of time house of-
blsimops amid time imoulo of iheputlee , wimichm shah
melt and deliberate separately. amid timat freeti-
ommu

-
of debate be allowed. Either imommsc mmm-

ayorlglumate amid nropomee legislation , hmt every
act lutist be adopted by botim houses aimil be
certified by time sigmmatumrcs of time preskiimmg
officer amid of time secretary of each house.
Time house of bishops is to be commmposed of
every -bisimop of time cimtmrcn having jurisdicti-
omm

-
, every bishop coadjutor amid bishops

wimoso reslgmmatlomm 'or jtmrisdiction shmmmhl

have metm accepted. TIme hmotmse of-
bisimops shah elect , by a majority 'vote
from its owmm mmunmbor , a prlmmmims to be Its
presiding officer , wlmo shah imolil 0111cc for
life , uniess lie resigimme , he, meimmoved for iii-
capacity of for canonical cause-

.1'I1JSI1

.

i'TflIl 1' iOLt ) Ti! I Cii (Jiwl ! .

i'rotest of ir, l'nrkiiurat Agmuimm.it it Availed
Not iiliig.

NEW YORK , March 11.In spite of time

remnaric or lucy. Dr. Parkimurmet from time

PulPit yesterday timat the proposed sale of time

Church of time Sea and Land by time Pres-
"bytery

-
, afterwlt.-lmatl best promised to time

'Madison Square Presbyterian clmurch for mmml-

ssiorm

-
work , was a deliberate , coidibioodeil-

vioiation of a solemn contract , and an act
'wimicim , If conmmmmltted In 'Wail street , would

imavo furnished time nuoumibers of time Pres-
bytery

-
with juicy meat for iiomumhheticai ox-

ploitatloim
-

, time Presb3'tery today voted time

sale of time cimurcim , As it was Introdtmced ,

the remmeolution directing time sale quoteml time

words of Ir. I'arkimurst given above In
way. to Iumoply censtmre by time Presbytery , btm-

tit was amueuideil , with time coumsont of time

mover , after Dr. Muilahiy imad urged that
time preammmbie be allowed to remain. Dr-
Muhially's remarks caused considerable
laughter ammmong time nmembers , and time

simeaker becammmua very angry. ' Turning to limo

othmer nicnmbers , hue said : "This Is time court
of Jesus Chmrtmst , and this laughter is on-
natural.

-
. "

II'4iXJiI) COLOliL !) iJI." JO LI1 J'J

'hmitcoapn him me Missouri 'fowim t cmiii ( ) imt

letters by W'imotesimho ,

UNIONVILLE , Mo , , March 11.Thmo ox-

chtenment
-

attemmding time shooting of Al Todd ,

time colored man , by City Marsimai Clark imas-

imot abated antI a deplorable state of affairs
exists. Parties umuhemuown , wIth strong' proj.-

uthicts
.

agaiumst the colored race , have sent
notices to all time colored men , ordering
timeumi to quit tim town. Time letters ore
adorned by a skull antI croesbommes. One of-

timem reads as follows : "You will please
move out of town by April 1. Timls Is fair
warning , Tell Jim Bradfloids to get out of
town , fly order of comumummlttee. " Time above
w'as directed to a married muon , It was semi-
tto time single mmmcii , but gave them less timum-

oto move. Pm'osecutimug' Attorney hlobinson has
Issmmetl a mmmanlfesto anti time chances are time

woumid-be whitecaps Mill be prosecuted to time

full extent of time law. Officials and citizens
strongly conmhemnn time mnethmods of the partIes
writimmg time whmitecap letters ,

(iIimitGiD JI'I'J'Il IlO1IICIXO A t.Ii' ,

Immmmst: Oflicimml Charged wit ii Goimig cmi

Visit at time Sumee's Exiutmuuso.

KANSAS CITY , Miircim 11-A specIal to
time 'flues (rein Topeka , Kamm. , says : A long
list of c'mmarges agaimmst M , A. liommeehiolmier ,

mmmmexmmber of time State Board of Chmmmrities and
state semmator frotmm Clmoroicee coummity , was lore'
Pared today in time office of time attorney gee-
oral amid will he tiheil wlthm Governor Morrlt
tomorrow , Time chmmmrges , wimicim are subscribed
by PatrIck McAntlrows , foroummmmn at tIme

Topeka asylum , accused Ilousehmoider of
' 'gross limattentiomu to duty , imuisconuimict iii of-
flee anti violutiomm of law , " Jie i cimargemi
with going on me visit to .iowa reintlves and
mnumitimmg time stmmte pay his expemmses ; of cx-

torting
-

immoimey (rein several people eonnectcml
wIth state imimutitutlons , and refusing to-

vay it bade , ammil with ummlawftuliy mirawing two
salaries , one mis senator mmii time other as-
macumber of time ihomurti of CharIties , at time

'saummim tiimme. Mr. hloumehmolder Iii out of time
city at liresemit ,

0I-

I.
. , !, ! . xoi': .'ii ii TIRI1t .i 0-

i'omnen% Will tgrimo to Swear tliimt lucy '.rc
(her 2 h mmmiii 'EIiit, is All ,

CLEVF1LANI) , March 11-It is probable
thmat before time sprimmg election takes place
time w'omon'votera of thIs city will agree upon
sOmmie ulmitemi actiomu refusIng to state lhmelr
ages whemm casting their bollots for mnomnberu-

of the chmooi councIl , Mummy voimmeum talk
strommghy of testIng time law ujmoum time imoint ,

One vomnamm , protniument time Imoliticai agh-

.tatbon
.

, said , when questiomied about time inst.t-

m'r
.

, that relief would ummmlntmbtediy be sought
from time vroper atmtimorlties ,

"There are more persons Imi this objective
mood luau you mmuay think , " salmh 'ime. "lIe-
peclaily

-
mmmmmong time ummmumarried women Is tlmlss-

emmtimmmont mumtmmmifcst. It is enough for a
voter to say timat sbmo is over 21 , it is um-

obody's
-

business lmow mmmcii . ,oldem' sue Is , so
that cime is vu time righmt side of time hue. "

'pI-

uimij mmmlii limurrimmom , ( Jut of Imuummer,

INDIANA1'0i42 , March 31-Thme condition
of ex-Presltlent Harrison is niost satisfactory
today. lie imas gained much strm'mmgthm and
was able to appear at time breakfast table with
his (dully. Ur , Jameson , Gemmeral llarrieon'm-
phmysielan , says that imia patient Is now out
of danger and hue apprehends no serious de-

vehopumments
-

In imis pleuro.d'nla trouble , Dr.-

Jaimmezoa
.

thinks. that Mr. ilarilsomo wIll soou-
o able to reauine hi. tjtutnee ,

SLID IT 'ItmIIROUCII UlCKLY-

OhurchillRutsell niH Recommended for
Paingo n the House.-

vILL

.

ChANGE OMAHA'S' CUCE BOARD

ltitie' Diii for SmmhuersIsnr ( it l'umimii-

oi'rlumtluig Aleom Scumt hltuk to ito
mnio l.mivuntil limu-

tuf time iny.-

LINCOI4N

.

, Marciiii.-Spcclaij-Timo( cx
heeled diii mmot iii mmmi amuticllmatci-
lstrtmggle over hioumso roll No. 139 , Alien's Fire
menu i'oiice commmmmmlssioim tmiti for Oummabma. Thm-
oliii I ii Id mint oecmmpy mmmtmchm t 11mm e I eoummmmui tteo-
of time timohc , but ns rccmmmmmmmmemmtietl for
passage by to large a vote timid time olmposi-
tiomi

-
was scarcely , noticeable , Time lull mr-

ovities
-

timmmt each city of time mmmetropohitam't
class timero shah be bomirti of fire amid pa-
lice commimnissloners , wimo shall be appolmuteil-
by time govcrmmor , commmmmmimeslommer of ptmbiics-

hanmls amid bmmlldiimge , nail time attormiey gun-
oral , slttlmmg as aim apimtuimmtive hoard , of whIch
time govermmor shall be cimnlrmmman ex-officio.
Time board such , witlmimu thIrty days of limo
passage of the act , home three cltlzemms , itt.
least ono (rout oaeim of time two political par.
ties casting time largest vote for goverimor ,
'Flue ummeasmiro thmcmm commtiimmmes to hmrcscribo the
ilmmties of time boaril him extemmso , it uas cx-
hmecteii

-
that it lrolommgeil fight woumlth follow

this bill , bitt It failOd to muntorbnilse ,

itoimse's prlimtitmg bill , bmommse roll No. 430 ,

tvas recommummmemmmied for imassago today by time
commmniittto of time wimole. Uuiilmti' it time aumilitor-
of public nccommmmts , state treasurer nmmml score-
tar )' of state are incite a Primmtlmmi ; boaril , who
such have general simlmervislomm OVOI' thmo imim-

itter
-

oU state prlntimmg. It is uumaile a imros'hmmc-
oof thus board to appoummt a supervisor of lmmmb-

lie priumtInguImo ummmmst be a practical lmrlnter ,
antl who shah imohil his office for time termmm of
two years , anti receive it salary of $1,500 hCram-

mimimmim. . It simimhi lie his duty to sea timmit sill
stmmto primitimmg is tiommo aim ccomiommmical amid
worhimmmanhilte mmmaimnor. Time mutmpemviser shall
make imis nimmmmmai report to time govermmor , with
tietaileil exhibits of receipts mimmil expemmtlltmmres.
between time 1st of Jmmmme amid time hut of Au-
gust

-
, bleumumIshly , tIme liori1 of l'mmbiic Print-

ing
-

shall hmrocqeml to let Imitls , giving notice
of same ill' pumbhicatiomi 1mm emme mmetvmmpimlmer in
time cities of Lincoln amid Oimmalma ammd timrean-

ewshmaimem's 'Iii otimer cities. Time rest of time
bill provIdes tom' dctmmils mmmammdatory mipomm time
stipervisor 1mm regard t styles of type , humid.
lag amiti table work.-

Timero
.

was 1. gailaumt attemmmimt immatit' to tack
imouso roll No. 19 i , tlm Stmmte ummlversity $80-
000

, -
bill , omm to timc general impimroimriatlon bIli-

or( commmideratiomm at time sammme timmme. Time at-
tempt

-
failed. Crow ummoveil to mnalte time con-

sitieratloim
-

of tlmo mipprolmmiatlemm hula a shiecial
order for tommmorrow at 10 o'clock a. mu. Mmin-
gem'

-
mmuovetl aim ammmendmmmemmt to lmmcimmde time um-

niversity
-

macacute nmmd Put the whole hot off
ummtii umext Thmtmrsda )' . Iticketts showed , by
tIme iogio of past eveumts 1893 , hmow munich
tlmmie it required to properly dIgest amid assimn-
hide appropriation mmmcasuros , and urged tin-

niedlato
-

octlotm. Time mmmotloa of Crow Pro-
'aiied.

-
.

ROUTINE OF TIlE IMY.
Petitions ammil nmcmorials were first Iii order

thin nmorning , as declared by Mmmumjer In time
spmaiter'.s chmair. Quite a umumnhoer oere read ,
time majority beimig petltlomms fmtvorabie to Ben-
.edict's

.
age of consent bill , and one from Otoo

county deimmammding that tIme state fair be per.n-

mmommeathy

.
located at Lincoln for till time toc-

oumme. .

TIme conmnmitteo on corporations reported
imommso roll No. 308 , by Schmhckedammtz , another 4steele yards bill , with a recomnmmmexmtlation that
it lie placed on gemmeral file , Mtmmmger ruled
that it tras already there, together with alt
otimcr stock yards legisiatiomu hot yet acted ,
111 00. '

Time following bills swere ordered to the
general tile :

Ilomise roll No. 083 , by Stmter , to atmtimorlzm ,
coummty boards to make special nssessmmuento
for time benefIt of mlroimtim sufferers-

.Iloute
.

roll No. 610 , by Timnme , defining what
Is cultivated land iii time mmmeammImmg of thmo act.r-

elatimmg to thmo herd law. '

house roil No. 530 , mmmnking It hawftml tom'
any registered pimarimmaclst to sell liquor with.
out a ilceums-

e.Ilouso
.

roll No. 235 , by Browimeil , lrovidIn
for a ditch fund iii time several commmmties of time
state for tIme mimaintenance and reparation of -
ditches.

house roll No. C05 , by McNitt , providing for
time lmtmrcimase anti display of the American flag
oum inmbiio schmool buildings ,

Iloumso roll No. 550 , by ilIcleotte , providing
for time suppression of miuoi ) violemmee ,

hIoue roil No. i2 , by Mattison , provitlimig-
or( a change In time present law for hiring and

paying tcimool teachmers ,

house roll No. & 52 , by lllgglime , limitIng I'
time umuimmber of mule tax levy to be voted inp-

umbilim school districts. V.

house roll No. 436 , by Cole , provldimig for
time election of county attormmeys.

house roll No. 0fl , by Joimumeton of Doug-
las

-
, reiatiumg to time period of actual tuition '

1mm ecimooi districts ,
Ilommee roll No , 201 , by Ilairgrove , provlmling

for attorneys' fees wlmen mnecimaumics , laborers
or servants mimic for wages.

House roil No , 527 , by Iiairgrore , to pro-
vltlo

-
secmmrlty to time public mmgaimmst errors ,

omissions amid detects in abstracts bf tithe.-
Iloimse

.

roil 419 , hmy Jirockmmmami , to reqmmhra-
cimool district hoards to koe bum renair suit.

able water closets , '

House roil 633 , by Sutton of Douglas , to-
hrOYlde for time display of time Aimmericamm flag IV
elm vmmbibc buildings In the state ,

hlotiso roll No , lSh , lmy hiohiimmson , provid-
hog for time formmuatlon of mmew selmool distrIcts ,

ITemise roll No , 401 , by Cole, relatlimg to
time outlawry of contracts mmmi agreeumuemmtmm-

.hioumso
.

roll No , 501 , by Aalmhy , to allow time
floarml of Supervisors of Clay county to corn-
hronmlso

-
wIth time taxpayers for time year 1874o-

mm certain lands In Clay county , was ormiered
engrossed for a timiril reading ,

house rolls Nos , 634 , 553 , 629 , 524 an
578 were Immdefimmltely Imostluonemi.-

ilommse
.

rolls Not , 631 antI 032 , time general
aplmrolirbatlon lull miami salary bill , were immado-

a special order for 10:20: , mu , tomnorrosy ,
All armmommdmmmommts were ordemeil vrhmted by
that time. 'I-

Sutor tried to sm'cmmre time pmmesmmge of a reso-
lotion to Immvestigate time legaiity of (.'obbey'aa-
mmil Wimeeler's cojimimilatbonme of time general -
statutes , but It fabled. iilcNItt reported this
result of aim cxamninmmtbomm of a voting mnacimlno
which hums been on exhmiiiitioum In time room of '

time commmnmlttee aim railroads for a week.'-
lime

.
imoimsim then tech a recees untiF 2-

p. . in.
lIItICA'IONAI4 1111414 POSTPON'IID ,

Foibowlmmg recess the imouse went Into
conmmmmlttce of time wimoie , Sshtim Harrison hum

time clmmmlr , to commsimier hills eu gemeral: file.
house rolls Nos. 55 , 10 and 198 , atocl yards
bills , were recomnumuendeil for IndefinIte posti-
monelnent.

-
. 'flue communuittee's aubstitmite for

McNltt's bill , hmommso roil No. 162 , to estabi-
lsim

-
a State Iiearml of Ildmmcatlon Omit ! to de-

fine
-

its powers anti duties , was then taken
up , it hmaviemg been agreed timat it ahmouhd
follow commsideratiomm of time stock ymirmia nienm-
i.urce

.
, MeNitt simOke :a''or of thmo bill ,

sayIng timat tue coemmmmmiitee' substitute con-
timined

-
many admmmirmmblo features. lie elaimnemi

to have a nummmhier of letters froir 1mb , cona-

titucmmtmm

-
, one in vartlcmmlar tromp a eotmm-

mtyauporlnten'lent , urging its I'assame.' ; A big
imackage of mmmnsmdniemmtmi: uvere filed wIth
time' chief clerk , and as they read time
hulk of theme were adopted by lme slender
imuajorlty of one. ?'icNltt smoriced iiko a
beaver on every one of timeni iii their favor.
The bIll was limmally, ammil rather tmnexpm'c-
t.edly

.
, IndefinItely postponed. V.

house roll No , 430 , whIch lied lmen made
a special ormler for 3 o'clock p. iii , , was timen
brought out mind given a rendlng by socti-

omma.
-

. This is house's bIll io rguiate all
klntts of pumblic prlmitimmg , antI pruvie for a
supervisor of lirlnting at an anaui salary
of $1,500 , Time bill was r. c'muuiemu'it.l: log
passace.

house roll o, 22, by house1 wai znad *


